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As most rrleirbers are probab1l. ar,iare there have been soiic r.ore changes on the
Connii,tee. Nrs. Bagnall ancl l,iajor Pij-lin.", have resigired and l,liss iirox and Mrs,
Portlan have been co-opted to take their places. irirs. Fortey (Hon. Treasurer)
has nor^r noveci' to Suffolk and Mrs. iippleton h:ls agreetl to joi:r the Con:littee and to'

'
take bver. as our Hon. Treasui:era

Major Pilling has also rgs'ig,ned as Tcan },fer^nag.er ancl ti:e Comrittee have decided
to go back to the origi-na1 idea of harn-rr1 a sub-coi::,rit,tee io select and nanage ths
Club tea:.rs and inc'livirjLra1 cor:peti-i;ors* fhe sub-cci::-rrittee rii1l be i'{r" Paclonanl
Miss Farre'll and i4iss liroxu Ifto ilart will continue to be responsibJe for
orgaaisinii a:rcl. rururing, the events ancl conpetitions.

I nei:bers ira.ve joi:lecl the Ciub since the l:.st of nenbers was printed - their
names and addresses are listed overleaf . Tiris bringrs our total ner-tbership to 91
which is a record, although. I tliinlc lre are stil-l one of the sraallest Clubs in our
Liaison Area"

The i\rea Horse Tbitrls were helc'l at A1derl:o1t on 2Oth Septenber r,rhen our hosts
were the iiingwood & District n"C. Unfortu:rately we could only raise one fuJ.l
tea:a - I,irs" Dibden was tire only raenber of the lBl tea::r to coi.r'oete" The scores w€re:-

rAr-Tqel kess
Miss Ao iirox Sata:r 68
Miss L" Har:t Touch of Blarney 87
Brig' ii" 'viebster Vi:rbent 109
I,{iss So ileaven San McGill 8?
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Mrs. Jn Dibden Bayts Leap
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The event was lron by the iiingvood & District lrit tea:r with a total of ZO9 penalties;
Harirpstuire llural tii.l lrere second w:Lh 295 and it-lrrgwoocl & District tBt tlr-lrd with
J08 penalties. The Bourne '/a1-1ey tean wer'e g,-enerouslSr given the 4th. rosettes
although only two i:renbers conpleted the fuIl cou"rse, In the individual placihgs'
Brig- i{ebsier finished 1i;il and },hss Hllrt r^ras ll-th"

In Augu-st I 1:acl a note fron a l,i::o liatson of the :enstridge iiiding Centree
saying that tirey are buiiding a Col'ered Schoo,L at Henstridg,e (between Sherborne
and Shaftesbu:y) and askinf if any of o',r nenbers wo'..;rld iike to use it ;- the cost
wouLd be S10 a Cr.;'r ,or S5 a ha1-f c1a;'o I tirinlc these 'charges eilphasize how very "

luclry t1:e Bour4.e Valley .as. to have the .use of the 'Iidworth School for a fee of
only S5 a yearo

I have al.so hacl an aclvert fron the l"lcnc1ip ii,iclinrl Ccntre (nidway between
Bristol, I,iel1s and Ueston=supe::*{ere) where thcy have tuitionl trekking (* dafr
l day and 2.Ja;rs) a:rd arran5le ricling holidays - ah.)rche interested si:ould contact John
Lee B.l{oSnI. Te}" Axbridge 380 fcr fr-rrther cletails.

It has been su-ggested thai, as nu:bers for instruction at the school have
been falli-ng off i-r: the last few nonthsr we shcu-lcl on.Iy harre an i:tstructor once
a nonth or alternati.rely, we should ask Cplo i'lacGregor to i-nstruct on a week day
evenirrg i-nstcacl of Suirda"y afternoci:r" lnle r,rou---l-cl lilce menbers opinions on th:is
please.

The CIub dinnere held at the il.othsay Hotel on 6th Novelrber, was a great
success tha"nks to Mr, Pach:ants exce'ilent organisationn I donlt thi:rk we have ever
before na-naged to gather so i,lany nenbers together in the sa:.re pl:.ce at the sarae
tinel tr'Je are nost grateful to l{rs. Broolc, }4r. Easion; I{rs. Gould, i'iro Harte
Mrs. Murclock;. Iitro Co Ponti-ng, I{r" Portnanp irtrs. Siri-thp iThe Georg,e & Dragont,
Hurstbo'.:rne e and lThe Criclceterrs &rrlsl Ta-ng1ey r.d:o al-l g.:"ve prizes for the
iiaffle a:rcl i,o Jackie Dibden anc,r her si ster for the r:ost enjoyable nusical irrterlude.

l think the l{a-tional Hunt Fcru,r on lOth Idovenber r,;as also a succcss and
our thanks are clue tc i:,irs. Glendining whop although not e, nenber of the Clubr
organised this for us and nobl;r prorided an excellent clinner for the panel and
Hon. SecX As the polel refused to acccpt any ironelr for petrol but sugg,ested
that,;e raiiuht }i.lce to nake a clona.tioa to the iocke;ris Associa-tione we sent then
(the J.A,) g3,t:-"'. was our takings after ex,oenses had been paid"

Fl:r.allye copyinir the e:'citple of sevi.."r..l cther ll:Lclin,q Clubs in our Area
and elsewhere , I reprini an articr-e en+"it1ed ?lJ tria;.s 1o i(ill a ii.iding Clubl
t+hich a.ppeared j-n tiiidingt soi:e nonths a3os to which I uilI add no corimentl!.
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10 }ilays to IGll a lii.di:'ra Cl-ub.

Dontt go to th.e neetings.
If you do, go l:"te.
If the ,dl€ather cloesntt suit youp donlt
If you do attend a meetilg, find fault
Never accryt office - it is far easier
Get ras.d if you are not appoj-nteci to the

think of 51oing,
with the worli of cor.u:ittee nerlbers.
to criticise than to clo things.
Cor::nitteep but if you are donlt

attend its neeting.
ff asked by the Chain:ran to gi-ve an opilion on scne natter teII hSro you
have notl:irrg to say.
After the r:reetin,,, teI} evelTrone hon thi-rrgs shor:-ld have been done.
Do nothi:rg nore tiran is absolutely necessarys but when other menbers use
their ;:blllty to help matters along, hourl that the orga&isation is run by
clique r

10. HoId back your subscriptionsz or donlt pay at all.

tg g{d _to _lEIem_bers lr=is.t.,

Mrs. M. Barkere Park House, ChoS-derton, Salisbsy. Cholderton 611

I'liss M. Brooke lrioodhouse Farml Snannelly .lndover. Andover 258/+

l"Irs, C.G. Cherrington, Hlppenscombe Fam, Fosbury, ltarlborougli.
Chute Standen 2LL

Mrs. J.P. Facerp Yeu tree Cottagep Hi-rstbourne Tamarrt. Hr.:rstbourne

Mr. A. Herrirgr The ibnnelsl Br.irbage, I,larlborough.
!lrs. S. Hobbinss l,lh:istlers Fan-rl Tangley, iindover.

Mr. Ii. .Southey, fucharcl Enc1, Netton, Salisbury.
Mj-ss A.V. Spencer, 19 Duck Streetl 1{est Lavingtone

Chanqe of.,ddrgff

Tarl,.ant 363

Burbate 234

Mrs. S. Bagnall, Bye House, Buckbhorn l,nleston, Gili:i-nghanl Dorset.
Mj.ss S. Ilensaan, 4 St. Jar:ests Terrace Merusl London. }I.trI.8. Ol:722-3UAt.
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